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Hydrotherapy in Typhoid Fever
ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Medical School of Maine, by an act of the Legislature is placed
under the Superintendance and direction of the Board of Trustees and
Overseers of Bowdoin College By their joint authority all the degrees
of M. D. are conferred.
The 75th Course of Lectures will begin January 10th, 1895, and con-
tinue twenty-four wTeeks, ending June 26th. The introductory lecture
will be delivered at 3 o'clock P. M., by Prof. Willis B. Moultou. M. U.
MEANS Or INSTRUCTION
The specimens in Normal, Morbid and Comparative Anatomy are an-
nually increased in number. The Museum has lately been thoroughly
re-arranged and enriched by purchases abroad.
The Chemical Department embraces every article of apparatus essential
to complete illustration of the principles of Chemistry.
The laboratories in the MaryF. S. Searles Science Building, to be occu-
pied for the first time in the coming term will furnish unsurpassed ad-
vantages for special courses in analytical chemistry, urinary analysis
and toxocology. These courses are compulsory. They will be entered
upon immediately after the closing work in the dissecting room.
The lectures in Physiology are illustrated by Auzoux models and by
experiment.
Prof. Charles D. Smith, will continue his instruction in a short course
of lectures upon Public Hygiene.
Prof. A. K. Moulton of the Staff of the Pennsylvania Hospital for the
Insane, will give a short course upon Mental Diseases.
Instruction in Normal and Pathological Histology is afforded Avithour,
extra charge. A short course of Lectures upon Microscopy will bn given
by the Demonstrator of Histology, students owning Microscopes are
requested to bring them for use in their classes.
Students are advised to prepare for their Anatomical and Physiologi-
cal studies by the dissection of the cat, dog, rabbit and frog, using
Wilder & Gage's Anatomical Technology, Foster & Langley's Practical
Physiology, or Huxley & Martin's Biology. Abundant Dissecting Mate-
rial is furnished at cost
CLINICS.
In place of a single joint clinic as heretofore, separate Medical and Sur-
gical Clinics will be held every week during the term.
The Surgical Clinic will be held every Saturday morning, beginning at
quarter past eight o'clock and closing at quarter past eleven.
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Prof. W. B. Moulton will^ive Clinical instruction in diseases of the
Ear and Eye.
The Medical Clinic will be held every Thursday morning, beginning at
quarter past ten o'clock and closing at quarter past eleven.
No Medical Cases will be received on Saturdays, and no Surgical Cases
on Thursdays.
All examinations in the presence of the Class are made without charge.
All surgical operations are gratuitously performed.
TERMS OE ADMISSION AND TEES.
It is desired that a literal interpretation shall be placed upon the stated
requirements of the candidates for Matriculation, as hitherto there have
been not unfrequent examples of those who inquire if other conditions
than those named will not serve in lieu of the examination. The same
consideration is asked for the explicit conditions named as regulating
the prepayment in cash of fees.
Candidates for Matriculation will be required to give evidence that
they possess a good English education, including a knowledge of English
composition, Natural Philosophy and Mathematics. Those who are
graduates of Colleges, Normal Schools, High Schools, or have passed the
entrance examination to any recognized College, on presentation of their
diplomas or matriculation tickets, will be exempt from examination.
Examinations will be held on Thursday, January 10th, at 9 o-clock,
A. M.
The Fees for admission to the several Courses of Lectures, payable
strictly in advance, and by cash only, are $78.00 for first and sec-
ond courses and $50.00 for the third course. Matriculation Fee payable
each term, $5.00.
Pupils who have attended three full courses of Medical Lectures, two
of which have been in this School, are admitted to all subsequent courses
without payment of any Lecture Fees.
Students who have attended two full courses at other regular Medical
Institutions, are required to pay $50.00 for admission to their first course
of Lectures at this School, in addition to the Matriculation Fee.
A fee of five dollars shall be paid for final examination in each depart-
ment in which a student presents himself for examination previously to
the payment of his diploma fee.
The payment of five dollars includes the cost of examinations of first
and second years in Anatomy, Physiology and Chemistry and is to be
paid in whole before entering upon the first examination.
If a stuchnt fails to pass the examination in a given department in one
year, he may be examined in a subsequent year in the same branch on
payment of a fee of three dollars.
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The total amount paid by a student in examination fees at five dol-
lars each shall be credited on his diploma fee.
The Graduation Fee, (which is not returnable,) including the diploma..
is |25.00.
.
NO STUDENT WILL BE ALLOWED TO ATTEND ANY COURSE OF LECTURES
in this School, without the certificate of the Secretary. Mem-
bers of the Medical Profession are cordially invited to attend the Lec-
tures at any time.
Graduates of other Schools* who have been engaged three years in the
regular practice of medicine, may receive a general ticket upon presenta-
tion of their diplomas and payment of the Matriculation Fee. Students
are expected to remain until the close of the term.
EXAMINATION5 AND GRADUATION.
Students and particularly candidates for graduation will be examined
at least twice each week in each department by its Professor.
For the year l&)iy and thereafter until otherwise ordered the following;
regulations are provided in the departments of Anatomy, Physiology,
Chemistry and Obstetrics, these regulations not applying in whole to
those who have previously attended one or more courses of lectures.
ANATOMY.
At the end of their first year in the school students will be examined iu
histology, the anatomy of the skeleton and the viscera.
At the end of the second year students will be examined in the remain-
der of descriptive anatomy and in topographical anatonry. Two parts-
must have been satisfactorily dissected and demonstrated before admis-
siou to the second year examination and two full years of Medical study
completed. A part of the hours previously occupied with lectures will
be devoted to text book recitations.
PHY5IOLOdY.
At the end of the first 3'ear of study every student shall be examined in
Physiology upon the functions of nutrition and reproduction, and if he-
presents a certificate of having completed two full years of medical study
or of having pursued approved courses in this branch in a reputable col-
lege or technical school he may also be examined upon the functions of
relation.
At the end of the second year of study every student shall be examined
upon the functions of relation unless he shall have passed the entire ex-
amination at the end of the first year.
A portion of the hours in this department also will be devoted to text,
book recitations from Blakiston's edition of Kirkes Physiology.
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CHEMISTRY.
The chemical course extends through two years, in the first year are
lectures and recitations three hours in each week. In the second year the
course mainly consists of laboratory work in analytical and medical
chemistry six hours in each week for one half the term.
At the end of the first year each student shall be examined upon the
chemistry of the first year, if he presents a certificate of having com-
pleted two full years of medical study or of having pursued approved
courses in chemistry in a reputable college or technical school, he may
also be examined in the chemistry of the second year.
At the end of the second year each student shall be examined on the
chemical study of the second year unless he shall have passed the entire
chemical examination of the first year.
A student who has pursued approved courses in chemistry in a reput-
able college or technical school m&y pass an examination on the chemis-
try of the first year at the beginning of the course.
OBSTETRICS,
Any student may also present himself for final examination in Obstet-
rics at the regularly appointed time for examination, providing he pre-
viously presents to the Secretary satisfactory evidence that, at the close
of the current term, he shall have completed at least two years of actual
study and have attended two courses of Lectures, the second of which
must have been in this School. Recitations from text book will occupy
a portion of the hours previously devoted to lectures.
Students will receive from the professors in the departments of Anat-
omy, Physiology, Chemistry and Obstetrics certificates of successful
passing of final examinations.
Students failing to pass the examination in Anatomy, Physiology and
Chemistry will be granted a re-examination at the beginuing of the suc-
ceeding term, but failure upon that occasion will compel a repetition of
the first year's work.
At the beginning of the third year a re-examination also will be granted
those who fail in the examinations of the second year—if failure again
results in any or all of these departments it will prevent one from enter-
ing the graduating class. The successful passage of an examination will
not exempt a student from faithful attendance upon any exercises in any
department during subsequent courses.
The examinations for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine are held at the
close of the course of Lectures. Degrees will be conferred upon Wed-
nesday morning, June 26th, after the usual graduating exercises.
The candidates must be twenty-one years of age, and must have de-
voted three years to their professional studies under the direction of a
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regular Practitioner of Medicine. They must have attendee! three full
courses of Lectures in some regular, incorporated Medical Institution,
and the last course previous to examination must have been in this
School. They must deposit with the Secretary of the Faculty satisfac-
tory certificates of good moral character and having pursued their medical
studies for the required term. They must also pass a satisfactory writ-
ten and oral examination in Anatomy, Physiology, Surgery, Chemistry,
Materia Meclica, Obstetrics, Pathology and Practice, Medical Jurispru-
dence. They must also present a Thesis or Dissection on some medical
subject, a fair copy of which must be deposited with the Secretary of
the Faculty at least ten days before the commencement of the examina-
tion at the close of the Lectures. These copies are preserved in the
Medical library.
Students on arriving should call at once at ike office of the college to enter
their names, present their certificates, and purchase their tickets. They also
%
can obtain there all necessary information in regard to boarding houses.
Price of Board from $3.00 to $5.00 per week,
By order of the Faculty.
ALFEED MITCHELL, M. D., Secretary.
Brunswick, Sept. 1894.
TEAT BOOKS.
Anatomy—Gray or Quain. For the Dissecting Room, Weisse, Ellis,
Heath or Holden.
Chemistry—Stover and Lindsay Elementary Manual, Simon's Manual.
Pellew's Medical, Tyson's Urinalysis, Robinson's Brief Notes.
Physiology—Kirkes, Yeo, Landois and Stirling or Foster's for refer-
ence.
Materia Medica and Therapeutics—Brunton, H. C. Wood, Hare,
White & Wilcox.
Practice of Medicine—Osier, Peppei 's American Text Book of
Theory and Practice, Flint, Loomis, Strumpell, Gowers' Diseases of the
Nervous System, Duane's Students Medical Dictionary.
Pathology—Green, Rinclfleisch, Elements, Ziegler's Text book.
Physical Diagnosis—Flint, DaCosta, Loomis, Siefert & Muller.
Diseases of Children—J. L. Smith, Vogle, West.
Surgery—The American Text Book of Surgery, Agnew, Gross, Erich-
sen, Druit, Clark.
Surgical Pathology—Billroth, Paget.
Midwifery—Lusk, Playfair, Paryin, Galabin, Reynolds.
Diseases of Women—Thomas & Munde, Skene, Davenport's Manual.




President—H. H. Hunt, M. D., - - Portland
1st. Vice President—D. A. Robinson, M. I). - Bangor
2nd. Vice President—B. F. Dunn, M. D., - Windham
Secretary—Charles D. Smith, M. D., - - Portland
Treasurer—F. H. Gerrish, M. D., - - Portland
These five officers constitute the Executive Committee.
The objects of the Association are the revival of the mem or
ies of student life, the establishment and perpetuation of friend--
ly relations among the graduates of the Medical Department
of Bowdoin College, and the advancement of the interest of
medical education.
Any person on whom a degree in medicine has been conferr-
ed by Bowdoin College may become a member of this society
by signifying his desire to this effect in writing to the Secre-
tary, and paying one dollar to the Treasurer, provided his
character and professional standing be satisfactory to the Ex-
ecutive Committee.
The annual meeting is held at the Medical School on the day
of the graduating exercises.
It is hoped that all graduates of the Medical School of Maine
will immediately take the steps necessary to become members
of the Alumni Association, as the success of the Society con-
tributes to the prosperity of their Alma Mater.
